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HEMATOLOGY AND CLINICAL CHEMISTRY VALUES IN

THE KILLER WHALE, ORCINUS ORCA L.

Lanny H. Cornell

Sea World, Inc., San Diego, California 92109, USA

ABSTRACT: Clinical hematology and blood chemistry values are reported for the killer svhale. These rep-

resent a panel of 13 hematological and 21 serum chemistry measurements determined on killer st’hales

maintained for display at Sea World facilities. The values have been collected over a 10-yr period from 14

active, clinically normal individuals, six males and eight females. The cumulative normal values for each of
these animals fall into well-defined clusters from which central tendencies and the range of values can be
established. No significant male-female differences were observed for any measurement. There were con-

sistent differences among the killer whales in hemoglobmn, hematocrit and red blood cell count. A decrease

in total white blood cell counts was associated with age and/or changes in parasite loads. Youtnger animals

exhibited higher glucose levels and lower total protein levels. Serum urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine
were elevated in older and larger males. Lactic deh�-dmogenase activity ‘svas lower in all animals of Pacific

origin, as compared to animals from the Atlantic, regardless of age or sex. These “normal” differences

emphasize the importance of establishing an animal’s indi’s’idual hematologic and blood chemistry profile
by routine sampling.

INTRODUCTION

The killer whale is the largest marine mam-

mal kept for public displa�’. They have been

maintained successfully at 1 1 locations in North

America, as well as at several locations in Eus-

rope, Japan and Australia. The long-term main-

tenance of these animals has provided a unique

opportunity to examine a variety of physiolog-

ical and clinical features in a species ‘st’hich is

difficult to study in the wild. It has also neces-

sitated rigorous programs of health monitoring

and care.

Few’ reports of normal and abnormal clinical

laboratory test results have been published for

the killer whale. Studies on respiratory function

are reported by Spencer et a!. (1967), Lenfant

et al. (1968) and Dhindsa et al. (1974). Hema-

tologic and blood chemistry values for two

young males have been reported by Ridgw’av

et al. (1979), hematologic values for two males

are reported by MacNeil! (1975), and addition-

al hematologic comparisons are given in Len-

fant (1969). There are brief reports of diseases

and parasites in captive and wild killer whales

(Tomes, 1873; Colyem, 1938; Tomihin, 1957;

Ridgway, 1972; Taylor and Farrell, 1973; Ridg-

way, 1979). The need for normal clinical infor-

mation, especially blood values used in the di-

agnosis and treatment of disease, has prompted

this summary of hematologic and serum chem-

istry values from hundreds of clinical records

Received for publication 14 August 1979.

kept over a 10-yr period on killer ‘svhales dis-

played at Sea World facilities in Washington,

California, Ohio and Florida. These anmimals are

kept on active training programs and are mors-

itored routinely, including blood sampling, in

order to anticipate possible changes in hiealth

statuis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fourteen sub-adult to adult killer ‘ss’hales, six males

and eight females, were included in this study. These

animals ranged in weight from 350 kg to os-er 2,500

kg and in length from 275 cm to 620 cm. All have

been maintained for at least 3 y-m; three of the males

have been maintained for 10-15 yr. The whales were

collected either in the Pacific Northwest (primarily
Puget Sound) or in the North Atlantic near Iceland,
as previously described (Goldsberry et al., 1976).

Blood samples were taken at var�-ing intcr’s’als of

24 hr to several months, aIlo’sving the evaluation of

both short-term and long-term normal ranges in the

blood values of individual animals. Sampling w-as most

often done on a biweekly basis for hormone studies

and other projects. Hematology and serum chemistry

panels were performed on these samples as routine

checks. Blood w’as taken by venipunctume from the

tail fluke using a plastic disposable syringe with a 4

cm (18 or 20 ga) needle, and placed either in hepa-
rmnized or EDTA Vacutainer tubes and in clot tubes.
The whales were conditioned to present the tail fluke
for blood sampling and the majority of samples were

obtained in this manner. Altemnatel�, blood samples

were taken when the pooi water was lowered for

cleaning or transfer of animals to different areas. At

these times, the whales were laid on foam rubber

pads on the bottom of the pooi or were held in ham-

mock-like lifting slings and kept svet ‘svith a water

spray. The whales were remarkably tolerant of both

procedures. Serum was separated by centrifugation

within 1 hr of collection. HematoIog�- and seruim
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TABLE 1. Nlctisods used for analysis of killer ‘svhalc blood.

‘lest Method

I I lt’nnnutolog%

RISC. lli-t. \I(;’s. ‘stist;

I le’flhoglOhnn

\l(:H. tl(:I1(:

t.(’iik(x\ ti dnlfn’re’ntnal

II Blood se’rnnns c-hemistr�

(.luc-ose’

Serum urea nitrogen RI. N

( re’atinnine’

Bilnrulnn. total

(1nolt’sterol

‘Iota1 protein

A lb nsn ml

( lohulnin

Alkaline’ plispliataM’ (A [.P

Aspartate aminotransferase. serum glen-

tamic oxalacetic transaminase (AST,

SCOT)

Alanine aminotransferase. serum glu.

tamic p�ruvic transaminase (ALT,

SGPT(

(;reatinn’ kinase ((:KJ

a-Hvdroxybutyric dehydrogenase

(HBD(

lactic (ICII\ tlroge’iiase’ (1.1)11)

Inorganic 1shos1shorus

Sodiuns

( Inloride’

d;nsnnlter ZB1 (d:onnlte’r Elec-tosnuics calibrated dail�

t � hensoglobinnonnne’mer (standardized daiI�

Calculated

Routine microscopic tsrc-edure (100 cells 10.000 ‘s’stst:

I (;ilford s� stem. reage’nnns-hexokinase’ C-b-PD nnethod

2 tlinicard (hiarle’co)-he’sokirnase (;-6- P1) method

1 Gdk�d s� stem. reagents-urease oxidation cf NADIl

2 d .linnicar(l (Iiarleco(-diacet� I nsonosime me-thud

I Gilford s� stems. reagents-alkalimue picrate reaction

2 t:linic-ard (llarlecu(-alkaline n)ic-rate reaction

1 Gilford s� stems. American Niomnitor reagemnts-diazotized sulfannilic- acid method

2 linnic-ard (liarleco(-Erlic’h sudinnns mnitritesulfonilic acid nnsethxl

I d;ilford s� steno, reagents-combined cholesterol esterase, cholesterol oxidase, perosidase and

trinder reage’nt nnetlnod

2 (:linn-ard (lIarle’-o(-ferric- ion nsetlsud

1 Gilford s� stemnn, reage’nts-colorimetru.- binnret methnnsd

2 (:linn-ard (llarleco)-c-olorinsetric biuret method

1 t;ilford s� stein, reagenns-’-hromcresol greemn

2 t;linnic-ard (llarle’co (-hnrnnmcresol gree’nn

1 (;�I�-d�t�d fronn alhnnnmimn and total protein

1 t;ilf�rd s� stem. reage’nts-bn� droI� six nnf �shnnsphnate esters

2 (:Iinnic-ard (tlarle’co(-nmne’asnnrenserst of incre’ase in ;n’enitropheny late

1 (;ilford s� ste-nun, reagents-coupled enz� use reaction ntilizimng usaltotetraose

2 Clinicard (Ilarlet-o(-meassnremernt nsf increase of NAI)lt

1 Gilford ssstens, re’agennts-osidation of N:tDhl

2 t:linic-ard (Ilarle’co)-nse’asnnrensent of rate’ of decrease of NADLI

1 Gilkrd s� stein, reagents-oxidation (1 NAI)1I

2 Clinicard (llarlec-o)-measure’nne’nt of rate’ of decrease of NAD1I

1 d;ilfnnrd s� stein, reage’nnts-osidation of G.phosphoglnnconate

2 (linicard hiarlec’o)-c-onnple’d enzymatic method mmseasnnrenmsent of increase inn N.-tl)l I

1 Gilford system, reagents-oxidation of NADH

I (;ilfnrd s� stem, reagents-rednnctionn � NAt)

2 t3inicard (liarleco)-measurersnemfl of increase inn NAI)1i

1 (;iIfnrnl vs stems, reagensns-c-resolphthnalein c-onnplexomne re’ac’tion

2 ( :Iim(ic-ard (I tarle’c-o (-c-hlorophnosphomnazu-I II nl� e mnne’tlnnnd

I (;ilf(rd svstenns. reagents-plsosphonnol� Ixlate’ nse’tbmoel

I d;ilfrd s� stems. Anssericann Nionitor reagemnts-Isathopbne’mnammthroline’ reactions

1 I’iammne’ tslnotonsetr�

I l”lammne’ nlnotometr�

I d;ilfnrd ss stem, reage’nts-thioc� anate’ ferric ion method

1 is the’ preferred me’thnxl

chemistry valuics svere tlelemnsiinsetl ss-ithsins 24 hr. Pro-

ccdumes are listed in Table 1.
Disc to the moutimse tsalure of the sanssplinsg, it st-as

possible to examine eachm ansinmal repeatedly over a

long period! of lime (3-15 ym). Thsis ahlosveti deter-

minations of long-term stabilit�’ mt ams individutal’s val-

ises as ss-cll as detections of tremst!s (if change. For this

suimmarv of blood valutes, sanspies takemt when time

whales ‘st-crc juidgcd b� beisavior, appearance or food

consutmption to be abnmormal, have been exclutded.

Samples were also excluidet! for periods where there

was marked ant! persistent deviation in any hema-

tologic or chemistry valute irmdicativc of a chamsge ins
health statuis. These abnormal changes ‘svcre easily

appamemst upon comparison of the records. All other
samples st-crc conssit!emed to be representahi’s’e of

“nomnsal” values. Fmequtemscv tiistributtions of these
“normal” values for all hematologic and chemistry

measures were made on each killer whale. The me-
dian value was taken as the measure of central ten-
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T.AISLI 2. Hematologic valutes for 14 capti’s’e killer svhmales.

‘Ic-st
No stnndie’nl

mimIc’s fe’mmnale’s
No nnf

sannmsle’s
de’mntral

te’nde’nnc� ‘ \ormmnal ramngn’

Er� tlmrnnc’� tes

liensnnglolsimn (g dl) Highsb

Loss

I 1

3 7

142

530

17 I

131)

16- 9
1:3-16

lIe’nmatocrit �‘( High

L.ow

I 1

3 7

144

3M

49

4:3

44-33

:37-49

HOC c-nnnnmnt (10’ mnsmsn’) High

Loss

I 1

3 7

1-1:3

373

4:3

.3.5

:3 .S-3 I)

.3 2-i .3

NIe’ann corpnnsc-nnlar snnlnnnsne (‘siC’s’) (Mm5)

Nleaem cnnrpnnscnnlar hne’nnoglobien (MCII) MMg�

Nleamn corpnnsc-nnlar IlIn cnnmnc-. (Nlt:Hd:) “ )

6 .5

6 .5

6 .5

652

667

654

112

:39

:33

91- 12:3

33-43

:32-:8

White’ lslnnod cells

Total ‘sVBC c’cnnmnt (lser mmsmssm) 6 7 831 7,80)) 4.3))))- 11.1)0(1

l)iffere’mstial

Nenntunphnils Rel “�

Abs inn) ‘

6 .5 9(17 74

3.772

34-86

Bammds Rel 6 .5 897 1) it

1.vmmnphnoc’vtes Rel ‘

Abs nc)

6 .5 59:3 21

1.6:38

8-:32

N1nnmnoc-�k’s Rel ‘

Abs no

6 .5 906 :3

2:34

1)_li

Eosimnnsphils Rel I’)

Abs nnn

6 .5 822 2

136

()-8

Ilasophils Rel. ‘) 6 .5 667 1) 0

Determination of c’emstral tendency and normmsal range are e’�plaimne’d inn the’ text

� See discnnssiomn fnsr extslamnations of high and loss caneg))rie’s n)f he’mmnoghnhnmn. he’mnnatnnc’rit annnl re’nl Inlnand cell nn)(nmnt. ‘I( ‘s. ‘sI( 11 annd \l( :1 l( si

tlse same for Isnnthn grnnu�ss

Alnsolute number has seen c’alctnlated fronsn tIne’ mmnedian( tnntal t’sl)( : (‘n)nnnn) amn(l tlne’ rel,ntis e a-’rct’nntage’nf eacln (‘(‘II s s nil the’ nliffe’re’mntial,re’l

is (used by Sea WorInI labs.

dency because it was felt to be less distorteti by an
occasional extreme value on either sidle of Ibue nuomnsal

mange (Simpson el al., 1960). Highs, medians anti loss’

values for all individuals were plotted. Thucsc 1)1015

made it possible to establish Use upper ansti losvcr

limits of the normal ranges for each mcasumcnmenst

and to compare the distribution of indivithulal ansi-

mals svithin these ranges. Nomnsal range is lucre the-

fined as those limits in ‘ss’hichs the valutes for all anti-
mais fell. An occasional smnmgie value falling far outtside

the range of all the other anmimals st’as not cesnsitleret!

to be representative of normal ins these animals ams!

was Iherefore not used to define nsomnual ranugc.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Normal values are givers ins Table 2 (hsemna-

tology) and Table 3 (serum chmemistry). Arm

overall median value and thme tipper anid lo’sver

limits of the normal range for eacis measutre-

ment are given, along ‘s’s’ith the total nuimber of

determinations and the number of ansinmsahs

(males/females) ussed its each inustatsce. Thserc

was evidence in some tests of sutb-groumpinsg

within the overall range i)y agesize classes or

by ansimals of dlifferenmt originss. Thiese ‘svill be

discusssedl belo’sv.

Hematology: Persistent differensces ins hsenuso-

globins concenstrationss, henmatocrits ant! red 1)100(1

cell counits can be seenm amormg the killer ‘s’s’hsales.

These differensces ‘s’s-crc not related to age or sex

and ‘s’s-crc maintained1 thsrottglsout the crstire pe-

nod of oI)scr’s’ation. Thicv have beets reportedi

previously ins the bottlensosc dolphins, Tursiops

truncatus (Duiffieldl et al., 198:3), and in time kill-

er ‘s’s-hale (Cornscll ct al., 1981 ). In thse botthcnsose

doiphims, it hmas been sutggested that the differ-

ences ins bsemoglobin ‘s-aluncs, hematocrits ansdl

red blood cell coutnts rcprescrst coastal vs. off-

shore ccotypes, anti off-shsorc form isavinmg time

higher valutes for all three niscasusrcmersts. Cap-

tive-bret! crosses l)ct’s’s-ccnt the t’svo forms result-

ed in animals ‘sviths instermetliate hcmnsatologic

values, indicating thsat there is a genetic basis

for these differences ins thus species. Instraspecif-

ic hematologic diffcrersces ‘svcre oh)scr’s’edl ins

killer wimales as well, altisough it has riot vet

been possible to test thuc genmetic basis for such

differcnmccs. The hight (off-shore?) ansti lo’sv

(coastal?) Isennoglobins, hscnisatocrit anmdl red 1)100(1

cell values for the killer ‘svhales in thuis stuttlv are
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T.-usl.E 3. Serums chsermsistmy salutes for 14 captive killer svhalcs.

l’e’st

lest
mrnx’

No stnndie’d
( Nt I” )

No of
samssple’s

( entral
tensdem(c’s�’

Normssal
ramnge’5’

(;lnnc’nsse (lung (II) I 2 6 7 551 1 I8� 90-l5()

Se’rnnmsn )ire’a mninroge’nn ( mmng nIl ) ) IS� N ) I 4 6 289 :34’ 20-50

BuN) 2 3 .5 21:3 25 20-50

(:re’atinimnn’ )mmsg nIl) I 2 6 .5 517 1:3’ 03-20

Bilirnilnin. tntal ( mnng dl ) 1 2 6 8 455 02 0 1 -0 4

t hnole’ste’nnl (ring nIl ( I

2

4 6

6 7

26 1

257

19:3

267

I 10-2.50

l.35-:365

Total prote’ )g dl � 1

2

5 (�

6 .5

:316

244

7 1

.51

5 5-59

6 4-93

(;knlsnnlins ig (II) I

2

5 6

6 .5

:309

162

:3.1

46

20-60

22-1s7

Albnnnnimn )g (II) I 2 1) .5 59.5 :34 2 5-4 4

Alkalinne t)h(�515Inata5e ) I. liter) I 2 1) .5 427 192 50-350

..‘snmn� laM’ u liter) 1

2

3 6

5 6

295

134

17

57

5-35

20-50

Aspartate’ anmuinntrannsferase ) “sSl. st;o’r ) � u liter � 1

2

5 6

5 7

:319

226

27

48

14:3(s

20-7(1

Alamninne’ amnninnotramnsfe’rase’ (Alt’, Std5T) ( i lite’r ) 1 2 6 .5 44(1 9 :3-1.5

d;re’atimne kimnase’ )(:K) (u Iite’r 1

2

55

6 6

241

154

61

15:3

I 1-1 11)

42-24()

a.Hydroxybutyric dels�’drogenase (HBD( (L ‘liter) I 5 6 27(1 340 220-440

l.actic’ (k’In� (Irn)g,’mnase (Il)) ) u liter) 1

2

5 6

5 6

291

215

195’

30()

1 I5-24()

175-423

( :ak’innmmn )g nIl ) I

2

3 ii

6 7
277
215

.54
91

(55.9 3

77-11) 1

Phnnstsbnurnns ) msng (II ) 1 5 1) 262 6 I :3 5-72

Iron (,zg/dI( I 4 6 259 107 30-22(1

Potassinnnmn mmnEnt Iite’r I 4 :3 45 42 :37-4.5

Sexlnnmnn issFq liter’ I 3 3 :37 154 1:39-157

(inloride mnnl’t liter) I (5 :5 2(8) 107 91-124

. (;illrd Ss ste’nns tsrnx’e’dnnres are’ (‘(((he’ll I : ( limnn’arcl pr(n(-e(Iures are’ c))(le(h 2: see’ ‘lalsle’ 1

I, l)e’te’rmnninnatiomn of ‘enntral te’mnnIemnc’� amnd m())rmmnal ramge are explained ins the text

. Suh-grnnnping of mdix idnnal aninnnals ss itlnimn the’ mnornmnal rannge’ Is� age. size’ or place (f orngin ss as seen. see’ tn’�t

inudicated separately ins ‘Fable 2. Nlcans corpus-

cutiar ‘s’oiuime (NICV), means corpuiscutlar Isemo-

globins (NI(;H) anmd nscans corl)uscutlar hemoglo-

bins concentrations (NICHC) thitl rsot appear to

be thifferermt bct’ss’cets killer ‘svhsalcs of high or

lo’sv Isematologic profile ansd were groutpetl to-

gcthser. They ‘s’s-crc sinsilar to ‘salutes reported! for

NIC\’, NIGH ansti NICHC l)\ NIacNeill (1975).

Tiscre ‘s’s-as rio aI)parcnst distinctions based on he-

rnatologic type ins ansv of the othuer c’hinsicah ‘sal-

utes reported hserc.

Ervthrocvtes appeared as E)iconscave discs of

approximateh�’ 7 �m ins tliameter. Rouitinsc 1)100(1

smears ‘svcrc carefuilly cxarnitsed for abnsormal

ret1 cell morp1molog�- anmtl for insc’luisioms bodhics.

Time occasional occitrrcmsce of ah)nsornsal cell

types sutcis as [)�Iych5r0fl5aSia, nssicrocvtes,

5�)i5cr0cyte5 ansti piokiloc’�’tosis ‘svas noted. Per-

sistcnst increases mm anus’ of thucse ‘svere c’onssitlcred

abnormal. Ho’svell-Jolly bodhies and msutcleatetl

RBC’s ‘svere also occasionsally seen awl consid-

ered normal. Any corssistcnt increase ins these

or the presence of other t�pcs of inclutsions 1)0(1-

ics ‘s’s-crc takcns to indicate a change ins hmealths

status.

Total ‘svhite blootl cell coutnts (Table 2) ranuged

from 4,500 to 11,000/mm5 ‘svith medians aboust

7,900/mm5. There were nso coissistent (lifer-

ences bet’sveen males arsdl females. Ho’svevcr,

there was an apparenst decrease in WBC c’ousnt

with age. Youtng animals had median counts

arouind 9,500/mns, whereas older animals had

muicis lo’s’s’er coutrmts around 6,000/mns5. It ‘s’s’as

not clear ‘svhethscr this chanmge ‘svas entirely age-

related. A tirop ins the nsuimber of cosirsophils

‘s’s’as observedi follo’s’s-irmg collections of the ani-

mals. As it Imas beets suiggested thsat increased

eosinophihia max- 1)e associatctl ‘s’s-iths parasitism
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(Tomihin, 1957; Ridgwav, 1972), the observed

decrease in WBC count along with the drop in

eosinophils may also be reflective of a gradutal

lowering of the high initial parasite loads that

are often seen ‘svhen the animals are first brouight

from the wild (Cornell, unpublished data). The

most predominant of these parasites are tape-

worms, possibly belonging to the order Cyclo-

phyllidea, and ‘s’sere observed to be shed over

time.

As reported for the bottlenose dolphin (Ridg-

way et al. , 1970), killer whales showed a strong

leukocytic response to infections. Killer whales

with mediastinal, lung and mandibular abscess-

es,bacterial pneumonia and uirinarv infection

have shown increases of WBC counts to 20,000-

30,000/mm3 prior to treatmenst.

In a routine differential, 100 cells for every

10,000 WBC were counted. Platelet couints ‘s’s’ere

made and normally ranged from 10-30/1,000X

field. The differential leutkocyte counts (Table

2) were similar to those reported previously

(MacNeil!, 1975; Ridgway et a!. , 1979), except

that no bands were detected from the “normal”

samples in these animals. Basophils were also

rarely seen in killer whale differential couints.

Killer whales, in our experience, and as report-

ed by MacNeil! (1975) and Ridgway (1979),

have a significantly lower percentage of eosin-

ophils (median, 2%) than dolphins such as Tur-

siops and Lagenorhynchus (mean values sum-

marized in MacNeill as 17 ± 9% and 22 ± 12%,

respectively). However, differentials performed

at collection and later during abnormal periods

showed that the eosinophil percentages in killer

whales could rise as high as 17-23%. The exact

clinical association of changes in total WBC

count and changes in relative frequencies of

WBC types with parasitism or changes in health

status has yet to be fully investigated ins killer

whales.

Serum chemistry: Serum chemistry tests ‘svere

initially performed using Clinicard procedutrcs

(Harleco, 480 Democrat Rd., Gibbstown, New

Jersey 08027, USA). These were later replaced

by Gilford Systems spectrophotometric proce-

dures as technological improvements ‘s’s’ere de-

veloped (Gilford Instruiment Laboratories Inc.,

Oberlin, Ohio 54074, USA). Withouit exception,

values determined using the Gilford systems

were more consistent and exhibited smaller

ranges. The chemistry values reported in Table

2 reflect the Gilford tests. The Chinicard valutes

are presented ‘svhere these proceduires gave dif-

ferent levels than the Gilford tests for compar-

ison with data still taken by Chinicard proce-

dures and exemplif� the variations ‘svhich cars

be introduced into data comparison by differ-

ences in clinical methods.

There were no apparent differences ins any

of the serum chemistry valutes betweens males

and females. For five of the valutes, ho’s’s’ever,

comparison of individual animal lo’s’s’, medhian

and high values revealed sub-grouiping of ani-

mals ‘svithin the normal range by age, size or

place of origin. These are as follo’s’ss:

Glucose: The yotinger animals ‘svere foutnd

consistently in the tipper part of the normal

range of 90-150 mg/dl.

Creatinine: Creatinine levels ‘s’sere elevated

in the older, larger males. NVhilc all otimer

animals exhibited values in the low-cr part of

the normal range, the older and muich larger

males had normal valuies in the upper part of

the range, frequently extending as high as 2.5

mg/dl. It ‘svas assumed that this difference in

level was due to the tremendous change ins

size seen w-ith sexual maturity ins male killer

whales, the increase in quantity of creatinsine

reflecting increased muscle mass (Finco,

1980).

Serum urea nitrogen: BUN also appeared! to

be elevated in the much larger males (Gilfordi

System median values 43-50 mg/dl) com-

pared to medians of 29-38 mg/dl in the oth-

er animals (Clinicard, 40-46 mg/dl vs. 23-

35 mg/dl). Whether this ‘s’s-as also reflective

of the increased size of these males or ‘s’s’as

related to the massive daily intake of proteins

is not kno’svn.

Total protein: The yousnger animals ‘s’s-crc

consistently found in the lo’sver part of the

normal range of 5.5-8.9 g/dl.

Lactic dehydrogenase: Increased total LD

values are frcquentl�- sects ‘svithm lusimg inflam-

mation in the absence of elevations in other

seruim chemistry, measurements, particutlarly

those reflecting iseart, mutscle and liver fuinc-

tion, in cetaceans (Cornell, utnpubl. data) and

are, in my opinion, of considerable diagnostic

utse in these animals. In time plots of lo’s’s’, rise-

dian and high normal LD valutes, it ‘s’s-as nso-

ticed that the LD values in all animals of

Pacific origin were lo’svcr than thsose in ani-
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nisals of ‘�tlamstic’ origins, over all age groups

exanisirmetl. Instraspecific difercmsccs ins total LD

activity isa’s-c also beens obscr’s’eth in sarnphinsg

‘wilt1 bottlensosc tlolphinms fromn thifcretmt areas.

Tisis distinsc’tions ins killer ‘s’s’lsalcs nssay be ins-

dlic’ativc of pol)ulation differentiations be-

t’svccns tue ansimals of time Atlantic vs. Pacific’

occanss.

No otiscr clmemistrv ‘salutes siuo’s’s’cd this clear

sutb-groitpinmg h)\ age, size or gensetic differ-

ensces. Ho’s’s-cver, it mutst be enimpisasized that, as

thsis report of nsormal range ‘svas nuot designctl to

examinse inmdhividlutal changes o’s’er time anmd as

time ansimals arc uisutallv over 4 yr of age ‘s’s-hscns

acquired, sutbthe differences ins values ‘s’siths age

‘svoutld nsot be seers ‘svithin tise o’s’erall nsormal

rarmgc.

The nsornmsal ransges ins seruns chscmistr�’ valuics

reported iscrc ‘svcrc ins general agreensenst with

those given ins anmother stutdy ors t’svo otimer killer

whales (Ridg’svay, 1979). Glutcose, cholesterol,

aspartate aminotransferase (AST, SCOT), ala-

ninse aminsotransferase (ALT, SGPT) aisdi phos-

phoruis levels were lo’s’s-er ins tisis study; alkalinsc

plsosphatase, calciuim and ircsn ‘s’s-crc isigher. The

difercnsces max’ be (hue to irsdividual ansimal

variations ansd/or to diferensces its tisc tests ussed,

but ins either case, the ranges of thse t’svo killer

whsales were riot inscormsistcnst ‘stills those of thme

armimais reported here.

This parsel of tests has givctu insvahunablc its-

forr’natiors for the diagnosis of tliscase and! for

monitoring health in ousr killer ‘svimales. Routtirse

sampling to establish indlividlual profiles ‘svithin

timese normal ranges is strongly recomnitendeci.

Tlsis allow-s detections of susbtle slsifts ins valutes

before having to deal withs ams acutte n’nedical

problem.
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